EVERYBODY*
BRUNSWICK ®

M ULES] ,
Chew up the T
Polar Bears

•

List-w Sororit y
Phi Del ta Theta
Initiates Five
and Fr aternit y
Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
PledgesTAnnounced Theta
fraternity held final initiation

degrees for the following men last
The Hst of pledges to the girls ' so- Wednesday evening, Oct. 18.
Class of 1935
rorities as released this afternoon bj
Laurence V. Kane, Brockton , Mass.
-the heads of: the various sorori ties is
Kenneth F. Mills, Providence , R. I.
as follows :
•
Cla» of 1936
Si gma Kappa
"William
M.
Clarl?, Schenectady, N.
.
. Cummings, L'ora " Rogers, Newton
¦
Y. ¦
^Center, Mass./ ' ?/ '- . - ; •
Eobert "V. McGee, Brockton , Mass.
Ewen , Mary . Ell'eii , Alloway, JST. J.
Anthony C. Stone, Walpole, Mass.
Ross, Eleanor Brown, Houlton.
Walden , 'Ruth Webster, Greenville.
Winkler,; Z Kath'erine, Wakefield,
Mass.
Woodsum , Bettina, South Brain.tree, Mass. 7,
Chi.Omega

Berube, Beatrice Louise, Oakland.
.Bums, Frances Julia, Windsor.
Chandler, Dorothy, West Newton ,
' . .'. Mass.
Cobb , Kathryn -DcEtta, Windsor,
Conn.
. ". '
Duoba, Marcella, - Brockton , Mass.
Ellis, Edith'Frances, Brooklyn , N.
Gould , Marjorie Davis, Newton
Center, Mass. ¦-Jevoris, Helen Owen, Glen Rock, N.
J.
Marston, Ruth, Waterville.
Robertson , Mima Borland , West
Roxbuay, Mass.
Rose, Eleanor Almeda, Waterville.
: Stevens, Mary Frances, North Belgrade.
Tarfcell , Jennie, Smyrn a Mills.
: Walker, Pauline Louise, Biddeford.
WiHinson , Elizabeth , Jamaica, N.
.

..

Delt a Delta Delta

Chase, Iola Holmes, Meclianic
Falls.
Goodridge, Janet Priscilla, Westbrook".
. Hooper, Abbic Eleanor, - Presque
Isle/7 7
Hutcheon , Barbara Ethel, Presque
' . ' ' "' "
Isle.
' Johnson , Amelia Thilcham, Providence,"it. I.
; Haddock, Ruth Elizabeth, Groveland , Mass.
¦' - Marshall, -"Esther.-- ¦---• - : Smith , Doro th y Woodward , Jenkinj town . Pa.
;.; Utecht, Mary Anna , Brunswick, '
¦;
Wagner, Joan , Miami , Fla.
'
- - Wegfer , Hazel Elizabeth , Jamaica,
L. I., N. Y-.
Yeaton , Ruth , Waterville.
Al pha Delta PI
Bigeiow, Cornelia , Warner, W. H.
Gayer, Florence Bertha , Waterville
Smith,. Doris Luella, Westfield.
Seiibner, Muriel , Newport.
Phi Mv
Bodurtha , Josephine Agatha ," Portland.
Bcurgot, Adeline E., Eustis.
Cowan , Sarah Jahonett, Pittsfield.
Gile, Mei-lene Jennie, Waterville.
Ilodgdon, Ruth Sprnguo , Woolwich.
Ivorson, Catherine Margaret, Lisbon Falls.
Joao, Rebn , Saco.
Judkins, Mary Elizabeth , Waterville.

Lowin, Gertrude Josephino ,- Hallowell,
", ]_i bboy, Margaret Ruth, Weatboro ,
Mass,
Plnatto, Lucillo Katherino , Millinoclet.
Tracoy, Louise Gortrudo , Watorvillo,
W-lbol , Harriot Bradford , Pitts... ' . : ¦ .
burgh , Pn.
,
Bethel
Conn.
Znhns, Borthn ,
,
Deltn Kappa Epallon

John Shcchnn , Cambridge , Muse
Paul Harold , Wnltham , Mass.
William Small , Cornish.
Asn Roach, Smyrna Mills. ,
Floyd Prince , Milllnockot.
Robert Brown , Falrfiold.
Zetn P«l

Ralph Stowoll , Oakland.
"Norman Dow, Jr., Augusta .
Udson Goodrich , "Watorvillo,
Ralph MncDonnld , Watorvillo. ;
Cordon S. Youiik, Hartford , Conn
Robert F. Murphy, Hnllowcll,
Raymond Simmons, Oakland,
Stanley Wnsluilc, Augusta,

Debating Society
Will Elect Officers
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Inj ury Jinx Gives Colby
Only Even Chance in
Maine State Series
Game WitK Bowdoin Saturda y is
Crucial Encounter for Blue and. Gra y

Prof. Rollins Talks
On Current Plays

by Saul Goldberg

"With only ordinary records in their
Putnam
Nason
first few games, the football teams of •
I W iV - \
Maine's four colleges are making final
Saliem
Keville
m llll^llllllyk'
/** r ~ i*C/ A
preparations this week for a state
®®K& 'Jl>
s«ries that promises to be the close-tStiegler
Griffith
Mjj ^^g^M
in recent years. The results of the
'I
At the regular meeting of the Fel- opening games show tlie probable fa: McKenney
The first regular meeting of the
lowship Forum Sunday evening, Pro- vorites in this year 's series, Maine
\ /TSNSiJTST
Stone
I y*___ilP'nP:-*-_.
Debating Society -was held last night.
fessor Cecil Rollins spoke very inter- and Bates, with inferior records to
At this meeting the proposition seestingly on the subject "How the Colby and Bowdoin both in games
lected by the National Forensic
Trend of the Times is Reflected in won and points scored.
League of Pi Kappa Delta for debate
Current Plays and Literature." In
Hucke
Putnam
I M
*
Tho University ol Main«, ciiampion
(
' ff \
this coming year was announced. It
opening his discussion , which was last year, has perhaps the poorest rec.' r h b
f " |f Y|I A
concerns the perpetuation of the poliBeach
characterized by an excellent subtle ord of all , losing three of its first four
Burdell
\ J
1 hr*^
g T f "}
¦
cies of the N.R.A. This subject will
humor,. Professor Rollins stressed the starts. "With the exception of the
1 h 1>
I hi
ij l £
Vi
\
//
be debated at the bi-annua.1 Pi Kappa
Rancourt "
point that a "play is not a sermon ," Yale game, Maine has not met outHubbard <C.) ffi^Jjfe/..^ / //TrJSffl
JJM i!Ls>
Delta convention in ' Kentucky, to
th at its purpose is to present human standing teams .and yet it has lost
.
. """•0W .
wliich Colby -will send a team of its
Alden
characteristics and not social prob- both to Rhode Island and New Hampy Baravalle
¦
'1 :
——¦
:
„ '.
:
i lems, for these
best debaters. As there are but three
mean nothing ten shire, an unusually poor a-ecord for a
men on this team, a hot contest will
years after the play appears.
Maine team.
be waged by the debating squad for
Current Plays
Bates two losses to Harvard and
these coveted positions. The team
Professor Rollins referred to the Dartmouth were no more than to be
will hold numerous debates en route
Burns Man tle collection of the ten expected , and its holding Dartmouth
to and from the convention and will
best plays of the year for a guide to to fourteen points is commendable.
undoubtedly meet with as great suc';he typical trend , of thought in the The Lewiston team has a strong club
cess as did a similar team which jourcurrent drama. He pointed out the and is sure to put up a great battle
neyed two' years ago to Tulsa, Oklafact that three of the plays in this against Maine on Saturday.
homa.
collection concern themselves with
It is on the Colby-Bowdoin game
politics. They are "Of Thee 1Sing," that, principal interest -will rest this
Annual Meeting
the famous musical comedy depicting week, however. Although playing inPlans "were announced at the meetthe political adventures of Winter- feri or teams, Colby and Bowdoin have
ing for the annual ban quet and initiagresn and Throttlebottom , Maxwell rolled up the highest scores in the
tion of members to be held Tuesday
Anderson 's bitter and pointe d "Both state thus far, the Mules' 31 points
evening, October 31. Students who
Your Houses," and "We The People," being the highest of all. Naturally,
are enrolled in the debating squad and
not so good a play, but still very pow- comparative scores mean very little
all those who are prospective members
erful. Other plays of a problem na- in football and due to the multitude
are invited to attend. Those who in| ture are "When Ladies Meet ," and of injuries suffered by a.11 four teams
-j
Paul Stiver
tend to do so are requested to hand
^ ^^
"Alien Corn."
this season, any attempt to figure the
in their names to Professor Libby. At will start at righ t guard for Colby will start at left hal f back for Bowdoin
teams on past performances is futile.
A
significant
trend
in
the
theater
this meeting officers for the coming
outside of New York is the growing
Mules Jinxed by Injuries
year will he elected.
..- rv 7. 7 MpNSTER .;FOOTBALL RALLY. .. *. . , importance of the little Theater move- The injury jinx has been following
Very- .oftonrthe- quality of the the Mules all season , starting off with
~" rni-Tfentire undergraduate body ot tke college ment..
plays pi-escntod by these organizations the loss of . Steve Brodie, .veteran
is urged to attend a monster football rally to be \-i " superior to that of Broadway pro- tackle, and Springer, promising candiAnother signifiant phase in date for the other tackle position. The
evening from 7 to 7.30 in tlie Alum- ductions.
Friday
held
the
theatrical
field is the rapid rise Boston "University game resulted in
A meeting was called last Friday
injuries to Lary, veteran center,
at the Deke house by Ted Taylor for qae Building. The band will play and there will in the art level of motion pictures.
starting position in Saturday's
whose
the purpose of forming a Chess club. be speeches by the coaches and members of the
game is still doubtful.
Ten admirers of this ancient grame
team.
More important than these losses,
came down and participated in games
however, are thb casualties with
Are you behind the team ?
for placement in the club. If a sufwhich the Roundy backfield has mot.
ficient number of good players can be
Of course you are!
Chet Dyer, the squad's leading punter,
found , tournaments with tho faculty
suffered a broken leg before the first
Be present Friday Night !
and possibly Maine will bo arranged.
game, putting an end to his playing
In any event, weekly meetings at
for the season. Captain Jim Peabody
which ' members will compete against
was out with injuries up to the Northeach other, will be hold at various frat
eastern game, and "Bull" Thomas,
houses. All players of any ability are
One of the most interesting and crashing back , also received a broke n
urged to sign up with Ted Taylor,
amusing chapel addresses yet pre- leg in the B. U. game. These fatalisented wj is given in women's assembly ties, in addition to tlio ' injuries to
last Monday morning by Dr, Herbert Woodrow Peabody aad Bill Hucko,
In accordance with an innovation
One of the out-growths of the re"Tho Art practically ruined a first-class backof recent times, Cecil Godda rd, alumni cent St a t e Teache rs' Conventio n was C. Libby in a short talk on
secretary, has made a flying trip tho decision to hold an Annual Re- of Conversation." After voicing pop- field.
Injuries forced Colby to use a rethrough the Mnino secondary schools union Dinner for Colby Teachers ular opinion that "if we open our
to explain nil matters about Colby, Alumni. This is to be held Thursday, mouths God will do tho rest," ho vised backfield in tho B. U. game, a
stressed the fact that "God wasn't inThursday evening, Oct. 19, marked This is pa r tic u la r ly n ecess ar y at t his Oct. 20, at tho DcWitt Hotel , Lewis- terested in a vacuum" and that there possible reason for .the numerous
the grand opening of the play room in time duo to the change in entrance ton. An informal reception is to bo wns a real need of something worth- fumbles which occurred. The return
Foss Hall. This room , formerly tho requirements and in requirements for tendered President Johnson at G.30, while to talk about. Following brief
(Continued on pago 4)
old dismal , basement grym , has been tho A, B. degree, Colby prospects President Johnson will also ho tho comments on the "plunge in " and
transformed to a cosy recreation ball are interviewed and many others ac- principal speaker at tho dinner which "keep silent" attitudes, tho necessity
by moans of sofas, easy chairs, a vie quainted with our college. It is in takes place at 0.30 and which at least of voice control nnd tho importance of
trola , bright colored cui'tains and pil- ori'ont measure duo to such work thnt 125 will attend.
conversation as nn nrt, ho went on to
lows, a bookcase full of knick-knacks our enrollment has not only hold its
list
tho evidences of good or poor
and a ping-pong sot. This innova- own but increased 'during tho past The gym dance last Saturday oven tnsto in conversation. Controvortial
fow
years,
Among
the
schools
and
ing was n special feature in that it subjects, shop talk , gossip, private
tion was brought about by the Student League and the ¦work was car- academies visited woro Hebron , Bridg- wns sponsored by tho Student League matters, display of ^ knowledge, imried on under tho direction of Doris ton , Fryoburg, Stevens, Bridge , of tho women 's division for tho first patience , intervention , and "rescue
t Peabod y Inj ur ed
President and Mrs, Bucksport, Richmond II, S., Belfast IT. time. A change , too, from the other work" woro tho eight "avoids" to bo Cap
A. Donnoll,
Franklin "W. Johnson woro tho guests S,, Bar Ttlnvbor I-I, S., Rodeport and donees was tho music of the "Maine- uphold If one 's nim wns to bo a good
Fumbles again ns in Inst week's en._.;..
onions. "
of honor, CoiYoo was sowed and tho Dockland High Schools,
«.
conversationalist. And in his inimitcou nter proved the deciding issuo for
girls enjoyed dancing.
able manner Dr, Libby concluded his
tho Colby plungers in thoir Saturday
most entertaining and practical talk match with Northeastern at Brookwith tho following appropriate state lino.
ment: "A Rood convevsntionnllst
Eorly in tho initl-il chapter Capkn ows-whon to shift into high or low tain Johnson of Northeastern snared
when
to
npply
his
brnkos,
Bom*,
and n pass fro m "Afiiyborry nnd crossed the
when , to exchange an old model for, lliiu in a romp. In t-io second period
n new ono."
ReMny hovry fumbled smd Lou
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Taylor forms Gh«ss Club

Dr. Libby Speaks
on "The Art of

Cecil Goddard Visits

Reunion Dinner for
Secondar y Schools Colby Teachers Alumni

Conversation "

Doris Donnell Opens
New Foss Pla y Room

Colby Beats
Northeastern

Publici ty Directo rs

Meet in Boston

Joseph 0. Smith , puhlleity dli'octor,
won clioson chdrmnn oi tho Now England District of tho American Oollogo
Publicity Association for tho forthcoming yorir nt tho annual mooting
of thifl group In Boston last Saturday,
Tlio organization Includes tlio publicDoltn Upiilon
ity directors of tho Now England colLinton Hnrtt , '_ » , Montlcollo ,
logos and universities who aro momRoger Tilloy, Ashland,
borB of tho national body. It vim dePiwJ I-Jiuinon, Lawrence, Mass,
Durnnd Shongoo<l , Now York City cided to nccojit an invitation from tho
University of Now Hampshire to hold
Leslie Hunrd , Wntbrvlllo,
Itnymoiid Fournlcr, '30, Fort Kent next year 's mooting nt Durham,
This year 's conference lasted two
Goorgo MoNnlr, Houlton, , 7
days, with Boston University n s.tho
WlUfti'd Eunn , '38, 0nrdinoi7 ' ,'
Frank Mnrzullo, "815 , Brooklyn , N host. Representative b from , 1*5 Now
England colleges wor« present;, Oolby
Y. was Toprdsontod by Mr, Smith nnd
Alfred MaraiUo, Brooklyn , N.
1»M D«lt _ Th.U ¦', ' ¦Harold M, Plotlcln , '.H mnnner lntr odlArthur. Hiinnigam , ^M olroiie, Mubb. < tqr oC the. Colby ROHO, Bowdoin was
tlio only aihor Maine. college, to »ond
A doloitato,
i
(Continued on _ mB- 4)

Mah y Former Mule Ca ptains to
Attend Colb y Night Celebratio n

Every Colby _ootbn.ll cnptnin nnd
manager sinco tho first intorcolloginto
Ifnmo in 1892 hns boon invited to attend Colby Night nt Wntorvlllo on
Prldny, "Nov, 3,. tho big n-timni homecoming ovont of tho. college your.
There hnvo boon 83 cnptnlns during
tho history of football at Colby nnd

Tickets for the
COLBY-BOWOIN
game on sale at the
H. R. Dunham Co.
wntil Thursday

nil but one wo living today , Tho first
wns Snmticl "R. Robinson who is now
In Grlniiol , Iown, nnd bo will bo unnblo to attend, Dr. Archor Jordan ,
"05 , of Auburn , is the second oldout
niul ho will ho present , as will Clayton
K .Droolts, '1)8; of Boston , Mass,, outstanding college star of his timo -nii 'd
throe times cnptnin of the Colby tonm,
It is oxpoetod tlioji-n Inrgo proportion
of tho succeeding captains will bo
present as honored guests and mnko
tho largest group oC former star nthlotos over" k> assemble on" tho Colliy
onmpiiB nt nny ono 'fcirno.
yThO i Colby Night , coj ehmtion for
tlio moii will' talto place In* tho "Old
Gymnasium with tlio customary pro^
grnm of npooohos,
yolls, music nnd
other rally foatiiros avounlner onthusinsin for tho gnmo t\gf iinsli Un lvprsity
,- ;
of Mnino on Saturday;

"
bound" Rnncourfc pounced upon the
oval . Northonfitovn tripped and took
the fourth
a ilEtoon yard sotbnek. Captain Jim
Ponbody smashed through a ploy Inter
stu council
to hang up Colby 's (Irsfc score. Another fumble In tho same period wns
recovered by big Paul Stioglor for
FOOTBALL RALLY
Colby. Cnptnin Jim tnssod to Hugh
' DANCE
Driimmoiul , Bench , Colby 's whltehon-lad boy, who snatched tho projectile from hostile liandn in tho and
Friday Night
zone, Tlio score stood cit 12 to 0 In
favor of Colby.
FonrCul rushes by tho trailing;
'
football rall y 7753- ndn- ision fr- e
IniHhioH in tho closing period landed
dan cing 8.11:30 thirty-flyc cents the ball on Colby 's four yard ninrlc.
Pour yards In four <)owhh proved top ,
grout n tnsk for the> Nortlionatornors.
Introducing Bangor's finest bund
Gene Hammond nnd Ms Orchestra Tho Colby boys hold nnd llioru ended
Northeastern
'b Inst JissnuH.
¦
•. •' •; ¦ (Continued on pnga 8)
'
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COME ON COLBY
ATURDAY morning the crippled Colby Mule sets out for
S Brunswick-town where a confident Polar Bear awaits
it. The Polar Bear has heard that the Blue and Gray
outfit is sadly battered (which it is) ; she has heard that some of
the outstanding men will not see service (which is so) ; but evidently her memory is short-Jived . For, twelve short months ago
—when this Polar Bear was a mere cub—she visited our fair city
and .returned to her wooded haunt with her tail and a 25 to C
score tucked between her legs. It was only twenty-four months
ago that "Pattering Paddy " Davan ran wild and Jim Peabody
was thrust into the limelight of Maine Intercollegiate Football
circles as the Colby Mule trampled over a favored Bowdoin outfit, 32 to 6. Twelve months before this a-supposed world-beating
Bowdoin backfiel d was mired in the mud puddle from which
Colby emerged victorious, 19 to 6. And so we could continue—
' ad infinitum." But, "the proof of the pudding is in the eating. "
Saturday will find most of Colby College in Brunswick. Colby
rooters will not be dejected, they will not be pessimistic, they will
not bemoan the team 's inj uries. Colby rooters will be rootingand the White Mule will ie as spirited a beast as our Bowdoin
contemporaries have seen for quite some time.

Gladiator Letter
Dear Gladiator:
The Tuesday chapel period, witnessed the first meeting of the freshman
class, under the auspices of the Student Council, brought abou-t by the
impending freshman elections. This
assembly was summoned in an enColby 's
deavor to radically alter
vicious system of fraternity politics,
which has for so long swayed the
course of all elections on this cam-

ing committee.
The frosh protest against upperclass domination ! We want the -will
of the class, not that of a select .fe-w ,
to determine elections.
'37 wants elections instead of appointments !
"Representatives of Eight."

Socially Minded
g&
¦ : ' m^j iL
Co-eds! ;
We re
^^HBMH
a showing

Sir Fr ederick Whyte
Opens Lecture Series

Fraternity combines many times reThe fifth annual Colby College Lecsult in the election of mediocre or inture
Series began Here Monday night
annual
ferior officers because of the
when
Sir Frederick - Whyte of Engrotation system, whereby each fraa large audience of
addressed
land,
its
turn
to
ternal organization has
and town people in
students,
faculty,
place one of its number in an executive position. In these cabalistic the First Baptist church.
A former member of tbe English
deals, what chance is there for the
smaller, weaker fraternity and the House of Commons and for a number
political adviser to the
Christian Movement is rapidly grow- ^ sizeable non-frat group? Numbered of years
Government, Sir Frederick
Chinese
outstanding
among
these
may
be
the
ing in scope and intensity and helping
qualified to handle bis diffithe people of the world to discover a man in the class, whose opportunities was well
subject , "Democracy at the Crosscult
for
the
exercise
of
his
executive
talfirm foundation on which to build a
ents have been nullified by our un- roads." President Franklin Johnson
real and lasting democracy.
of Colby presided over the assembly
democratic system.
Evidence that these intri gues are and introduced the speaker of the
On Friday evening, October 20 , a rotten , is proven by the approval of evening.
Sir Frederick Whyte traced the
deputation team consisting of Lois the reform movement by ^fraternity
Looking over the pledge list re- Growell, Dorothy Smith , Marjorie consuls, faculty members and many social and political progress of demominds me of this story.
cracy from its early beginning up to
Gould, and Deane Hodges traveled to upperclassmen.
A certain young junior spent one the Methodist Church at Palmyra.
The promotion of underhanded the present day. The future, position
particularly interesting evening dur- Miss Growell and Mr. Hodges spoke , deals results also from this method of democracy in the worlds- said Sir
ing the rushing season. He got his ¦while Miss Smith sang a solo, accom- of election. Only yesterday a leader Frederick, ' depends greatly upon the
prospect off into a corner and spent panied by Miss Gould.
of this reform movement was offered outcome of the severe crisis it is passan hour, telling all about the fratern.;
A deputation team comprised of an office by a "combine" group on the ing through today.
ity and how lousy the other houses Beth Pendleton , John Rideout, and condition that his opposition be withThe principal obstacles to demowere, etc., etc. And finally, thinking Leon Palmer journ eyed to Skowhegan drawn.
cracy today, Sir Frederick believes to
the time and the rushee ripe, asked on Sunday, October 22. Mr. RideThe flagrant ills of our diseased be in the "countries of Russia, Italy,
what the rushee thought of his fra- out and Mr. Palmer made short talks, political code can best be remedied and Germany. Such countries he beternity.
by intelligent use of primaries, pre- lieves are unfit for democracy. In
and Miss Pendleton sang.
The supposed rushee said, "Well,
ceded by nominaiton of candidates, this group he also classed the JapaI've liked it very much ever since 1
either by signatures or by a. nominat- nese military state.
On Tuesday evening, October 17th,
joined it two years ago. You see,
members of the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
I'm a transfer from Tufts."
KRINSKYISMS: Ruth Mailey and held a special meeting in the Social
Tom Libby are nicely mated . . he's Room of the Alumnae Building. The
Founded in 1877
Published Wednesdays by the Students of Colby Collego
been around lately . . On football meetings for the next few months
trips Paganucci and Rancourt debate were planned. Interesting speakers WILLIAM H. MILLETT, -34 Tel. 8097
Editor-in-Chief
about what church they should attend and activities are in store for all Y. HAROLD M. PLOTKIN, '34 Tel
Managing Editor
. . they never reach it though . . W. C. A. members. The first event MARY ELLEN HODGDON, '34 Tel. 8436
"Women 's Editor
Tommy Rowell and Harry "Williams is the Stunt Night which is coming ELLIOTT DIGGLE, '34 Tel. 8097
—Business Manager
haven't forgotten the campus romance on Wednesday evening, Nov. 1. Stunts
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter.
. . the secretary to the dean of wo- will be presented by several groups,
"
men will march to Lohengrin this including one made up of faculty
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25, 1933
summer . . Ruth Hanley 's new sport members.
outfit looks great . . Fred Demers,
Watch the "ECHO" Calendar for
of the new 1. c. a. brood , is popular notice of other Y. W. C. A. activities.
with the co-eds . . Gerry Ryan 's
hobby is photography . . Joan WagREGULAR DINNER S
"Hoi
ner (when she says, "Sho ' 'nough,
FELLOWSHIP FORUM
Steaks, Chops , Sea Foods at All Times
honeh," I go crazy) is causing plenty
^_flffljjjjy
of trouble 'tween two juniors . .
Larry Kane travels to Brockton often ,
Next Sunday evening at 6.30 in the
because She insists on seeing him of- Fireplace room of the Methodist
Special (Colby College Seal) "Note Book, a $2.00 value at $1.65
complete. Make our st<irp vnnr hefldciuartei's this vear for- Fountain
ten . . Letter-a-day from Worcester church , Fellowship Forum will termPens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, King Book Paper , Typewriters and
to Ed Henry . . Howard Libby meets in ate a month of successful meetings
Stationery Supplies.
her at the depot three nights a week by serving a buffet supper.
. . Keith Thomas is casting a heavy The price of the supper will be ten
For over 30 years we havo supplied the majority of Colby Students
eye on a certain Chi 0 pledge . . cents. Watch for posters.
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices. Beat Maine,
Glover finally came through . . Will
Libby has his eye on a co-ed , but he 's
too bashful to call her up . . Dot
Cunningham is all set for a big weekend -with a visitor . . Myron Johnson
starting his Foster House visits again
. . (there's a telephone there) . .
De'spite all rumors, Al Vose has a
steady in Worcester . . Mr. Kleinholz, at Harvard , sees a former Fossiite during spare moments , ,. John
Pullen plans a big state series -weekend with the girl friend . - Duoba's
friends never have to walk homo from
the movies . . We 'd liko to know who
won the apple fight on th'o 3rd floor
of Foss Hall . . Do Donnell rides
horseback nt G o'clock Sunday mornings . . Beth Pendleton 5s on tho
Dean 's list . . I think Win Clement
rouged up tho Milton bust in the
Jif S *i *
•I
WittSt
\.
X
/ Wj & t t e k<( ^«f
Qf
downstairs library . . Wilcox journeys to Belfast every week-end for a
fommo reason , . who is this Blanche
calling the ato liouso? . - Houlton
calling Rose . , Williams nnd Warren
nt
Willinmstown . . Richardson ,
Man tor , nnd Henderson in Boston . .
Dancing at tho Brunswick Collar . .
tho boys are all dancing to Clover
time , . Juno Snwyor of tho Chonoy
House nt Rates wrote and asked for
her cnrd that was printed hero two
columns ago,
Bo nt the rally nnd dnnco Friday
night, nnd nt tho game Saturday.
YELL !
Tlio Old Microbe
Tho Plotter

|

m)t Coit-p erfj o

Dine at the PURITAN

The next lecture of the series , vyul
(:ome November 6, Thomas Que "Haririson being the speaker. His subj ect
iwill be "Japan 's Future and America's
'Stake."

Beviewing the World ;. War, he
pointed out that during war democracy must give up all fundamental
rights and that for the folly of the
last war the world is still paying.

&J^\

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

x\i»llf

Gor geous, Glamo rous

vfi p

Evening Gowns

lg.75 to XO-T5 |

W

Priced to £t the college girl's budget. ]
Styled to meet the college girl's fancy. j
Beautiful colors in dotted arid plain taf- ]
^eta ' sat,ns» and qu ality silks. Sizes 12-

fmli

Fiffill
/Urttl
iJSral

Emery-Brown Co.

¦*-HP^

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OFy -yy

MITCHELL'S

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS

We are always at your service

j

l :
mS ^^ l V
^^ '!

"Y" News
Sun day, October 22, tho mombors
of tlio Y. M. 0, A. Cabinet spout tlio
ivftornoon and ovonlnjr »t Harry
Bro-wn's camp at East.Pond. "Bill"
Kitchen , of tho Now England Fiokl
Council , was present nnd olTorod ninny
helpful suggestions oonoerninp; tho
work of tlio Colby Y. M. C, A. Mr,
Kitch on doclnvod thnt the Student

W. B. Arnold Co.

HAR DWARE MERCHANTS
Mopi , Floor Wax , Cooking Utonslli
Pollih ,
Pn inti ,
Broortu
Sporting Goodn
Whe n you thinlc of CANDY
Thlnlc of

H A G E R'S

Wn torvlllo

118 Main Stroot
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154 Main Street

WtWOtrtMJ!

When ordering printed matter consult us. We will beV,
pleased to supply samples and prices for stationery, pro-;
grams, menus, dance orders, etc., for all college organiza^ .
'
tions.
..
.. .
. .,i;
•
We. will submit dummies for fraternity news letters,7;
,',¦
booklets or other forms of school printing.
-,.'
Consult us before placing your order.

CITY JOB PRINT

Savings Bank Building,

Tel. 207

_**

"
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/ . Js tobacco that 's made to
sm°ke m a pipe. This means the ri ght
ki«4 of leaf tobacco- —the kind that
grows for pipes.
It means that it's made ri gh t . . .
and old man Weltman , who tau ght us
make Gran ger
, Jkn ew how. It
k°w to
means tha t it's cut ri ght.
J u st p ack Granger good and
tight in your p¦ ipe and s t rike
, _, „
,.» .
a matc 'lt Follts seem to like it.

.,;,

-¦ ¦ ¦

Next to Western Union

— the tobacco that's MADE^^TO
'<

•.

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts , 40 Cents

ran ger Rough Cut

® 1P5J, liaOBTT U MMM TODACCO COi

..

Telephone 467-W

" -

Waterville, Maine

want
What you
in your
pipe
m^.

„ r .S. -^!^
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

. . . . ' . . . !' „ . 7 . ' , ' 7 ¦' 7:7
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pound shot: Won by Warren , were held , the 'first was led by ProfesFuller , Warren , and '37;122nd
Frosh Lose to
, Peterson , '37; 3rd, Stine- sor Carroll of Bates. The topic under
ford
discussion was the N. R. A. The next
,
'36.
, 44 ft. 3 inches.
¦v- Hebron , 14-6 Antan Star in Meet 120 yardBistance
low hurdles : Won by An- group led by Professor Loekwood of
tan , '37; 2n<l, Hickey, '36; 3rd, Has- Bowdoin , who has just returned from

STATE THEATRE .
SILVER STREET

Thurs., Fri., Sat. , Oct. 26-27-28

EDDIE CANTOR

"Ludy Levine, '31

"Fnc y" Lcvine, '27

Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.,
Waterville, Me.

a summer vacation in the Orient , disin
The freshmen defeated the sopho- kell, '36. Time, 14 4-5 sec.
IBroad j ump: Won by Marshall, '37; cussed generally the economic condiA seemingly nervous and excited mores in the annual frosh-soph
"WHOOPEE"
cin2nd , Warren , '37; 3rd, Lindberg, '36. tions of the Far East.
squad of y«arlings faced the Green of der battle held on Seaverns
with the world's most beautiful girls
Field last
In the evening business meeting
Hlebron' last Friday, only to go down Wedn esday and Thursday afternoons Distance, IS ft. 3% Inches.
, High junrp: Won by Marshall, '37; Bates college extended an invitation
fighting on the short end of a. 14 to 6 by a margin of one point
Rollins-Dunham Co.
, the
score. Early in the first period H«- final score being frosh 41 sophs 40. 2n.d, Hickey, '36; 3rd , tie between to the conference to hold next year's
Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 30-31
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Professor
bion took advantage of the helpless- Sol Fuller of the soph class and Bob Warren and Antan. Height, 5 ft. 6 conference at Bates.
GEORGE AELISS
Myhrman of Bates was elected presiness of the Frosh and pushed steadily Warren together with Joe Antan of inches.
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
in
dent for next year and Professor
forward until the ball rested beyond tho frosh were the stars of the meet.
Water ville
Maine
Bartlett of Bates was elected secre"THE WOR KING MAN"
the zero marker. Then, with delib- Antan won the low hurdles for the
tary-treasurer.
erate coolness,' the!Colby eleven plug- frosh and scored in several other
1
ged away at the "Big Green" line at events. Cliff Veysey won the thouvarious times until, finally, the leather sand In good time and approached the
was carried over after a concentrated college record in that event.
advance from: the center stripe. An- Next week the annual inter-fraI. Rothblatt, the new freshman tenThe second meeting of the Colby
other tally by the prep school boys ternity novice meet will be contested. nis find has shown decisive superiority
Chess Club will get under way at 7.30
could not be.overcome by the college This meet should be well worth watch- in. the present President's Cup fall
tomorrow evening at the Zete house.
first-stringers so a substitution of ten ing and should bring out some good tournament. He has defeated all
All chess aspirants are urged to turn
new men -was made to finish the quar- performances.
coiners in liis bracket without effort out. Although suffering from the
ter.
.
an_ in no one of his sets has he been injury jinx , it is hoped that a varsity
The summary:
For a time in the opening minutes
10O yard dash : Won by Peterson, pushed to play more than ten games. team may battl e the faculty in the
both teams settled down to work and '37; 2nd , Antan , '37; 3rd , Sawyer, '36. Kis personal appearance belies his near future. Bring chess men and
ability on "the courts, for he covers cigarettes to the Zete house tomorneither one showed to advantage. He- Time , 11 sec.
bron was first to. -launch a decisive
300 yard run: Won by Fuller , '36; ground with efficiency and finesse. row.
drive during the course of -which they 2nd , Peterson , '37; 3rd, Marshall, '37. Rothblatt's semi-final match with
Lowell was interrupted by rain last
bewildered the j freshmen somewhat. Time, 35 sec.
The tackling of'Millet's boys was. not600 yard run: Won by Fuller, '36; Tuesday, the score being 6—3, 2—1.
iceably ragged in this opening canto, 2nd , Veysey, '36; 3rd, Marshall, '37. Play was completed on Tuesday, with
tbe final count, G—3, 6—3.
as. their opponents made numerous Time, 1.18 2-5 sec.
The faculty members of the ChemIn the second bracket,, the partici- istry department and tho members of
gains aft-er being poorly hit. Thus
10 00 yard run: Won by Veysey,
Hebron found it possible to shove the '36; 2nd, DeVeber, '36; 3rd , Maker, pants, it seems, have been reluctant Chi Epsilon Mu met Tuesday evening
to meet each other. After two weeks in the Chemical Lecture Room . Mr.
pigskin toward the goal with relent- '36. Time, 2.25 3-5 soc.
less strides, putting it over from the Half mile run (open handicap).: tlie semi-finals have not been reached. Eric Peterson , chief chemist for the
five yard line-on an end run. The try j Won by Capt. Bevin , '34, (scratch) ; On last Thursday Homer Langlois Wyandotte Woolen Mill was the
for point" was successful on a running 2nd , Hilton , '35, (8 yards) ; 3rd, playing a cozy, defensive game out- speaker.
Pain e, '35, (25 yards) . Time , 2.04 pointed Bob William. By the end of
Under the general topic, "Chemis3?l-y.
next wee"k the finals and tha cup try ia the Textile Industry," Mr. Pe' Quarter number two had an entire- 3-5 sec.
Javelin throw (open handicap) : award should be witnessed.
terson discussed dyes, the printing of
ly different, aspect for the Frosh fcad
cloth, and the steps involved in proat last found themselves and accord- Won by Anderson , '35, (40 ft.) ; 2nd ,
ducing a finished woolen cloth from
ingly started to function. Coming Wan-en, '37, (20 ft.) ; 3rd, Rhoades,
rags. The subject was well presented
into possession of the ball in enemy '35, (20 ft.) ; 4th, Estes, '35,
and the entire group remained after
territory after a runback of a punt, (scratch). Distance, 171 ft. 3 inches.
adjournment to more closely examine
the men of '37 proceeded to rush the Discus: Won by Hickey, '36; 2nd ,
Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
the samples and the model pointing
line for - consistent gains until the Stineford , '36 ; 3rd, Antan, '37. DisYou -will find here the last -word in Young Men's Clothingmachine with which the speaker, ilovoid rested on the one yard line. A tance, 96 ft. 5 inches.
lustrated his .discussion.
penalty against Hebron gave the ofLast week-end- faculty representafense half the distance to the goal The summaa-y :
i
.
. .
Hebron tives of the Social Science departafter a back had lost a few yards on Colby Froj h .
Huard,
re
le,
Levya
ments
of
Oie
four
MCaine
colleges
gathTwo
thrusts
at
the
the previous play.
It , Schildgren ered at Co»lby College for their annual
forward wall netted the touchdown, Young, rt
.
lg, Dow conference.
but Huard missed the kick ' from Goodrich, rg
: c, Grant
Twenty-three members of this body
placement to leave the visitors a point MacDonald , c
Harold , lg
rg, "Wyman ¦were present at dinner at the Elmin the lead.
_rt , Eichard -wood , Friday night, Dr. "Wilkinson
The opening kickoff in the last half Jakeman, lt
re, Giarla president of this organization and
went to Colby down deep ia their own Landry, le
~*
""
i
qb, Elliot Professor Eustis secretary-treasurer
defensive zone where they started it Lemieux, qb
Ih , Perella acted in -these capacities during the
out smoothly. They lost their impetus, Sheehan, rh
rh, Kershaw conference. Following the dinner-.the i ¦
however, as they neared scoring terri- LaFleur, Ih
:
,___ fb , Walker group heai'd Dr. Clarence Little, form- i
tory and lost the "ball on a punt. The Washuk, fb .
Hebron crew wero in turn forced to Subs: Colby, Mahoney, Shongood , er - president of the University of
kick on their third down, giving the Wright, Kivi, Thompson, Kussey, Maine and the University of Michigan,
¦
;
'
¦i
yearlings the ball once more. This Cole, Sanders, Keith, Davis, Robbins, speak on the importance of a biologi-. .
..
7
. ' :. -. - ..
Evers
approach
to the study of Social
, Worthen. Hebron: Davis, cal
time they almost succeeded in finding
'the goal for another score. A scor- Hayes, Berman , Freitas, Lee\vard, Science. Following the lecture.th ere
ing play could not be developed at Hank, Revoltis, Shute, McCulloiigti, was "d general "'"discussion and open
ithis point so the Frosh lost what later Wing, Williams. Eeferee, Macomber; forum.
I
Saturday morning at the Alumnae
iproved. to be their last chance to umpire, Bernhardt; linesman , VioBuilding a series of discussion groTips
[threaten, Tha . Green, however found lotto.
v big holes 'in the line for long rushes.
The climax came on a center smash
when Walker made a 7.0 yard,
dodging sprint "through the whole
freshman team to make the score 13
to 6. The try for point was made on
a pass. Substitutes finished the same
for both aggregations.
v

Rothblatt Ahead in
Tennis Tournament Chess Club to Meet

Chi Epsilon Mu

The Home of
COLBY MEN

College Host to

Social Science Men

¦
¦

¦

¦

¦

>
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Famous For

FOOD and DRINK

I
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Though sorely battered Captain Jim
Ponbody remained in tho fray during
tho major part of tho bsittlo. , Outstanding was the work of tho lino.
Tho llno-up:
Northoaitern
Colby
Davidson (Paganucci), lo
re, Mitchel l, (Tuschor)
Dow ( Stono), I t_ . ;_r fc, Mil brant, (Donn , Garliok )
Putnam , lg—rg, -YosikonnB (TJrbnn )
.'
.'
Sollom (Lary) , c
__ e , -Comich (AbbvuzKoso )
Stlo gler , rg
_____ .l g, I-Iill, (Ohnplick , Govon i)
It, Chrusz (Borgamini)
Stono , rt
R, Peabod y (O'Donnell), r oL_ -_ — »
__ lo, Johnson (Capt), (Cainpholl)
Huoko (Suthorl iind), q b— '— -—
.
qb, Mnyboiiy
Aldon , Kaymond, lhb —:„_ —
rhb , Tomploman (Alien, Flumoro)
MnoLco d (Boneh), rhb—_— ,
—l lib, Hnltnnoon (Buoll , Lnns , McCarthy)
A. Ponbo dy (Cnpt,), (Rancourt ,
Dolnn , fb___ ib, Esollonia (Fundon)
Periods
1 2 8 _
Colby
- 0 12 0 0—12
0 0 0 0— 0
N. 'U. _.—. —
ToveMowns—Johnaoni A. Porbody, Bonoli, Eoforoo , Paul Swnf-
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JL keep coming
back
to that word "balanced"
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Chilton Pens and Pencils
at Attractive Prices

PARKS' diner ;

CContinued from pago 1)
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COLB Y TRADE

Nottlieast efri

.
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The Store of Quality

and Catering to

Colby Beats
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' ' YOIJ often hear the word fcolnnco —
-*- something is out of balance — topheavy, not on an "even keel."
What you rend , "Chesterfield Cigarctlcs
wo a "balanced blend,"means thai ihc right
amounts of ihc ri ght kinds of tobacco are
welded together; that is, homo-grown tobnceofl , the ri ght Itind, the ri ght quantity—
nro Mended nnd cross-blcndcd wilh toLnccos from Tu rkey and Greece.
WllC" thC8C lal>accos aro Gl anced one
against the oilier, then you have a mild
When they arc in balance, then you bare
n belter-tasting cigarette.

l
1
*
t

Mtxy ivn mkymi to rood agai n iho statement
°" l''° b"ck "J / ',w Chaslurf icld j xickng o?

flold , (Brown ). Umpire, "WOTron
(A-iidovov) i
Llnosmnn ,
Moonoy,
Tliomiis I-Ilnoa (BraoWino High),
Tlmo , four 15 inlmito periods,

oclci
Madd
Genfectl ^necre
The Elmwood Hotel
¦
Watwv 'lloi W«ln.

^

\
'^^&Ktf ^ ^C\\(^ 1(r \ -^-rBaJ-anced Blend
k\
Ml

[

© 195), LioaBTT et Mvrnis Toiiacco Co,

-1
be decided upon in past Colby-Bowdoin games howF. Mortimer Harris, Jr., BinghamHarold HurwHz, J3e-w Bedford, halfbacks give the team one of Bow- will probably not
time.
Hu cke and Jim ever, forecasts meaii very little in this
until
game
pairs
in
rei
ton , N. Y.
doin 's smoothest working
Mass.
in
the Northeastern annual contest. Despite the misforstarters
i
cent years. The other members of Peabody,
Robert Hussey, Winslow.
Howard Libby, Brooltline, Mass.
ready
by Saturday tunes met by the Mules this season ,
be
hope
to
Whi-tn'e'y Wright, Camden.
game,
|
Baravalle,
Putnam
and
the quartet,
" Central Aguirre,
James
Keith,
Brookline,
'S4,
Arthur
Feldman,
Lou
Rancourt.
It
is from this the morale of the squad is remarkably
does
Paul Landry, Waterville.
i
fill out an offense which seems to be as
Porto Rico.
Mass.
Beach and high and -with the added strength that
-with
Hugh
together
trio,
Romeo Lemieux, Waterville.
now.
right
in
the
state
the best
nermit x,ai<leur , waterville.
Edward is always evident in a Bowdoin game,
that
Coach
Stanley Plotkin , Brookline, Mass.
Ronnie
MacLeod,
Rob«rt Colomy, '36, Waterville. :
Colby Line Strong
John MacDonald , Winslow.
Colby, is certain to put a fighting
backfield.
Roundy
will
pick
his
first
Frederick Poulin , Waterville.
Mass.
Bi-ookline,
Arnold
Freedman,
n,s
.uoiuy
mis
lineup,
To match tins
Byron" D. McLellan, Fairfield.
eleven
on the field against Bowdoin
Alpha Tau Omega
'
the
physical
condition
Considering
Leonard Abramsoti, Brookline, strong center trio, George Putnam
Stanley Paine , Dexter,
this Saturday.
Paul Evers, Brooklyn, N. Y.
the
number
squad
and
of
Colby's
guards
at
the
Stiegler
Mass.
and "Bab e"
Lawrence Robbins , Searsmont.
Thomas Hennessey, Lynn, Mass.
and Ernest Lary at center. Both Put- of Bowdoin veterans to face the
Leo Seltzer, Fairfield.
Edwin
H.
Stebbins,
Colchester
,
Victoi- and Brunswick
George Grace , '36, Brooklyn , N. Y,
nam ami Stiegler are veterans of two Mules, Bowdoin has been named a
Horner Langlois, New Bedford , Conn.
pre-game
favorite.
As
has
been
seen
Records
starred
at
his
State Series while Lary
Robert Turbyn e, Winslow.
Mass.
the
last
campaign.
during
position
Percy H. Willette, Waterville.
LEWIS MUSIC CO.
Charles Nawfell, Waterville.
Larry Dow started the Bowdoin game
"Just A_cross the Bridge"
Emery P. Worthen , Lexington ,
Riclard Peterson, Lynn, Mass.
Stone
and
will
be
paired
with
in
'32,
A
Complete Musical Service
Mass.
Lewis Rush, Barre, Mass.
at the other tackle. Although playing
for Central Maine
Cedric
Porter,
'35,
Houlton.
Bernard Stallard , Berlin, N". H.
HARDWARE , PAINTS and OILS
,
year
of
varsity
competition
his
first
(Continued
from
page
1)
Kappa Delta Rho
LUMBER and CEM ENT
Wayne Sanders, West Lebanon , K
"Tiny " has shown enough improveJames E. Guiney, Cambridge, Mass.
xr
>' iiiiiiiiiii iimrmriiBiwTWMr-iwMiiTariiTinrminTmrr
Telephone 456-457
ment in the last few games to earn
George
Davis,
Hingham,
Mass.
Maine
Waterville
Leroy Young, Lynn, Mass.
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings |
Stanley- P. Thompson , "Wollasto n , of Captain Peabody and the extra him a . starting position. As reserves
M. Gerald Ryan, Auburn.
for these posts Colby has . Saliem,
smoother
week
of
practice
found
a
Mass.
Eino Kivi, Walpole, Mass.
quartet working against Northeastern Mills, Johnson, Flood and Russell.
Wilfred Combellack , Augusta.
Malcolm Pierce, West Lebanon , N.
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
Davidson and Ralph PeaLody at the
last Saturday. But once more the old
Lendall
Mahoney,
Caribou.
93 Main Street
I
H.
HOME MADE CANDY , SODA
line.
Both
strong
ends
round
out
a
members
of
jinx
appeared
and three
Rolan d Gammon, Caribou.
George If. Stern , '31
Fred J. Stern . '29J
ICE CREAM
La mbda Chi Alpha
that backfield were hurt , Peabody, men saw service last fall and have
Paul K. Palmer , Nobleboro.
I
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
Harold C. Allen, Itfe-w Bedford ,
Rancourt and Hucke. The starting• done fine work this season. Close beDonald Price, Fairfield.
,
¦
Mass.
line-up for the Bowdoin game is still hind this pair are Paganucci and irwirciinMn »Fi ffr*WTra«riim iiTir¥inrr ( - i ii_ ' iiiiii i» im iwi««ii h»h« i hh ui«hii» «hwii ii hi.wih ¦i.iiiiiihiii p
Carroll Price, Hinckley.
Webster Blanchard , Waterville.
in doubt as a result, and not until O'Donnell , who have substituted in
James R. Marshall, No-w Sharon.
STUDENTS HEAD QUARTERS for SUITS and OVER- E
Garnold L. Cole, N"orth New Portlater in the week can the first-string: all the contests so far.
Frederick Call, Portland.
¦
¦
¦
COATS Made To Order
. j
land.
• - Thet a Kappa Nu
The starting Colby backfield is still
backfield be determined.
Frederick Demers, Winslow. Alden
the
Johnny
,
rather
doubtful.
George 7N. Burt, Providence , R. I.
Bowdoin s tentative line-up in-.
Men's and Women's Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted |
Harold F. Desmond , Shawmut.
Andre Bignon, Damariscotta. .
cludes six members of last year's; Mules' triple threat, is the only cer- | and Repaired7
• -¦' ¦'¦•
I
Valentine S. Duff, Hingham, Mass
Roland Pelletier, Unity.
starting team. Davis and Kent, first-. tain starter. The other three positions
' f
' 7
S
Wilbur W. Strong, Thomaston.
string ends, are probably the best
I
Telephone 266-11 - '7' : y
Lawrence Humphrey, Clinton.
pair in the state and the two veteran
¦
Rufus Brackley, Strong.
./ ' . tackles, Low and McXenney are close
Hayden B. Wright, Camden. '¦'
behind them.
Prescriptions Our Business
GENERAL INSURANCE
Ta u Delta Phi
Ia the backfield -\ve find Captain
95 Main Street
Waterville, 'Maine
Telephone 58
Benjamin Brownstein , '36, Nev Hubbard and Burdell , star ball-car- 185 Main St
Waterville , Me.
.
Haven,
Conn.
Irier-s of the 1932 eleven. These two
118 Main St.
Watervill e, Me
EflBB-8 IJW .Ai-il-MMfl'HL-IUJiA'MBtlJLl-JJB-lK --^
FRATERNITY PLEDGES
<Continued from page 1)

Injury Jinx Gives
Colby Even Chance

Proctor & Bowie Co.

furcotte Candy Slioppe

Allen 's Dru g Store

-

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

,.
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